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To the Honorable, the City Counci l : 

Attached you will find an Open Meeting Law Compla int fi led by Kim Courtney and Xavier Dietrich 

regarding the Minutes of the City Council meeting of August 10, 2015. 
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OPEN MEmNG LAW COMPLAINT FORM 
Office of the Attorney General 

One Ashbunon Place 
BostOI\ MA 02108 

Your Contact Information: 

Arst Klnw. Kim 
~~~~7v~.-,~("~-----------------

M<Ir.,.. 955 Mocsact~ Ave 1259 

Cily: Combtldgo State: MA z;pco<~e: o2139 

Phone Numbvr: ___ .::6.:..1n.:...::9.:..74.:..1.:..1:.2 ____ ExL --------

EmaiL klm@klrnoourlnoylaw.oom 

Organlution or Mtdb Affilbtion (If any}: 

Ale you fitlnQ t.he<Of'I"'PWnt tn your up;KCJ as an inci'Wdual. ~~t.t1Jw of Jn Of9'nilatiol\. or mecia? 

~Of slflllllllwl~or.Jirf 

a -

Public Body th•t Is the subject ofthis complaint: 

!!!! City/Town Q County (] Regiooai/DbUict 

Cambridge Coly Clerk 

(]Stile 

Narne of ~jblk Rocly (Including dty/ Gambrldgo City Council 

town, counly or ooglon, If appllc.lble): ----------------------------------

SpecWk person(s). K any, rou allogo 
committed tl>e vlolttioo: 

City Cle<k Donna L0po2 



Description of alleged violation: 

~be the allerged vio~M".on thwl lhi$ compbint i~ •bo\1\.lf )'OU ~the alleged ..tolatloo was ir~IMiional, ~s.e ~ w ilf1d indvde 
lhtUNI~$ Wpporting yot¥ belief. 

' lease see auacnea 1euer 1 UClooer ""· 411!:> tram "1m vvunney anu AaVJer u 1e.ncn. 

eqUJre e onna opez o rev1se nellllinu es rom e ugu , mee 1ng 
to make them accurate. including reference to all documents submitted at the meeting; and 
2) Convene a public hearing to determine whether these acts were intentional; and 
3) Impose a fine of $ 1,000 for each act outlined in the attached letter. 

Review, sign, and submit your complaint 

RHd this lmport.nt notlce .-ld sign yow complaint. 

Und« nK>~ ciu:umsl-a.'ll:es youf com~alnf \WII bt c:oruSdered a public re<.()(d and ~ avalable to ftttfy 
mtm!M:t of the publi( upon urqucst. 

l1.1~rst;)n(t th.lt wt'MY'I I wbmit this Q)ITI plaint tho Attotl"'ttY Gcner.al1$ Offiot <<lnnQt gi¥4 m~ ~~~ ;w:tvico ;JnCI ~nnot 

act as my pers.onallawyer. 

I certify t~l thoe inli;lrmatic)n c;Qntainl?don thi$ form is ttU(; to tho !;w,st of my knowtedgo. 

,pi~ &. Ll !o)-:>3/!o 
Signed:~ _ _ . .,. ~·= Z-ca, - Oc...r-'2.015' 

• for 11"1 By Puf!lic Body Fo< 1M BY AlSO 
r teil«eived by Public Body. Date il«eived by Jl<;(}. 



QJ!en Meet·ioe Law Complaint 

To: ALIDmoy General's Office. Division of Open f.ovornment 
From: Kim Courtney & Xavier Dietrich 
Re: Inaccurate Minutes from August 10,2015 Coty Council meeting 
Date: Octobtr 28. 20 I 5 

The Minutes from the August 10,2015 City Council mcetmg 
("Minutes") arc not accurate as requir ed by M.G.L c. 301\, § 22(a), as outlined 
In detail below, because they 1\lilto include crltlcally relevant stotcmcnts 
made and actions taken by the public and members of the Council at the 
lfiCCII ng. Those Minutes are also not accurate because they f<tlscly state that a 
majority vulce vote was taken on a motion for recess. which did not occur. 
These acts by City Clerk Donna Lopez ar c in violation of the Open Mccung 
l.aw, among olher Jaws. 

Attochcd Is an excerpt from the Mi nuws (Exhibit 1\ Includes pages 1· 
5), and verbatim writt.cn copies of me public comments made by Kim 
Counney dnd Xavier Dietrich. which are in the public record a.s submitted to 
the City Clerk during the August 10.2015 Coty Council meeting. (Exhibits B 
and C. respectively). Video of the public commenl< of Kim Courtney and 
Xavier Dietrich Is available at bitluom/Aug~~StCliYCoundl (Exhibit D. 
available online), and the official version ofthe entire meeting is available on 
tht City Council website 
view.ea"loch,onnel.com/PiayecController..aspx?&PCD-cambridgemJ&eiD=5J 
7 (l'.xhlblt E, available online). or a t www.CambridgeMA-~:ovjccounciL This 
official video or the meeting was live streamed by the City Council woth sound 
dlfficui1Jes. and then curiously arcllived with perfect sou nd but difficulties 
with tho video. 

A. Minutes falsely state that a voice vote was hold on n motion for 
recess, and tloat tlle vote passed by a maJority of tlvc City 
Councillors. 

The Minutes contain false statements by City Clerk Donna Lopez. who 
stated In the Minutes that Mayor David Maher conducttd a voice vote for a 
recess based on CounciUor Denise SimmonS" motion. and that the motion for 
a r«ess pas~ by a majority vote.. The Minutes state. "'on a voice vote the 
modon C3med·. No such vote occurred atlhe meellng. 

What actuaUy happened at the meetlng. which Is well documented by 
audio and visual recordings (Exhibits D. E). is that Councillor Simmons 
moved ror a recess. and then Mayor Maher banged tht gavel and stated. 'We 
taN\ In recess·. The manipulation of these evenls in lhe ornclal Minutes by 
Clerk L.opcz appears to be intentional for the purpose or covering up Mayor 
Maher's wrongful actions. According to the Rules ofthc City Council, Lhe 
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procedure for calling a recess follows til at outlined In Roberts' Rules. See 
l:lulcs oltltr CilY Co.lllldl. Rule 36 (available at 
www.Cambrldi:CMA.&<>v/cooundl). 

Aa:ording lD Robert's Rules. when a member of the Coundl makes a 
motion, that motion must then be 1) seconded by anotiler member of tile 
CoundL 2) the Chair must then stole the question for the motion to the 
members. 3) members are permitted to debate the question, 4) the Chair 
puts the question up for a vote. 5) the Chatr announces U1e results ofthevote. 
and 6) the Chair would then order the recess. See Roben's Rules. Ch. 2. sec.4. 
lines 10·23 & 25. 

Mayor Maher failed to perform at least 5 of the above required steps 
for a mojnrlty voice vote on the motion for a l''Cccss. There is no twestion that 
a vote regarding a recess must be put up for a majority vote, which did not 
occur. Robert's llules. Ch. 2. se<:. 4,1ines 3'1-:14; Ch. 2. sec. ZO.IInc 33. It is also 
cle.tr that Mayor Maher's acMn to stop Ute meeting during Mr. Dietrich's 
comments, while he had the floor and was within his allotted lime, •vas a 
hkely violation of his First Amendment Right to free speech In tilat meeting, 
It appears tilat Clerk Lopez altered tile Mmutes · tile offidal public record of 
the meet1ng to cover up this illegal act. 

B. Minutes do not accurately reflect the statements made by Kim 
Courtney. 

In reference to the public comments made by Kim Courtney during 
the meeting. the Minutes state: 

"Kim Courtney spoke from a written statemen~ In support of 
Communication #20, regarding enforcement of unlicensed 
lilxis opc1-ath\g in Cambridge. She also spoke In opposition to 
Poli<y Orders 15,16and 24. Ms. Courllwy argued that Ubcr 
and L.yf't nrc not legal with the current st"o~le of the law. She 
.spoke to what she considered to be a systemic m<Jifunction in 
Cambridge City Government· 
Ex. A (City Council Minutes. Aug. 10.2015. p. 4) 

A verbatim written version of Ms. Courtney's comments at the meetingare
atwched hereto as Ex. B. Thai document was sub milled to the public record 
during the meeting by Ms. Courtney to the City Clerk. yet was not listed in the 
Minutes as required by M.G. I.. c. 30A. § 22(a)). Clerk Donna Lopez had the 
Ol,porlunity to review that document in the creation of the Minutes. 

Although these statements are generally accurate. lhcy are mlssmg 
signiflc.1nt portions of Ms. Courtney's public comment First. the summary of 
her comments is considerably briercr than Lhc summaries or utJH:r speakers 
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who spoke for 3 comparable amount of time - including Jess detail and 
excluding significant points. For example. on pages 2 and 3 of the Minutes. 
the summar ies of comment~ made by Richard Stallman. Dave Slaney. Tibor 
Hangyal and Lee Farris are slgnincamJy longer and mor·e deLailed that Ms. 
Courtney's summary. Exhibit A, p. 2-3. Those speakers were provided the 
same amount of time to speak as Ms. Courtney, and their summaries appear 
to be almost verbatim. while Ms. Courtney's summary is only 3 scntences. ld. 
In contrast Mr. Stallman's summary was 20 lines long. going into extreme 
detail that even includes quotations and website URLs. /d. 

Next the Minutes fail to include the following topics that were 
commerlted on by Kim Courtney: 

• Communicatjon #20 was submitted by 24 people, including herself 
• City Council has no authority to fail to enforce the law against Illegal 

taxis 
• City Council has no atJthority to place a moratorium orl laXi fees 
• Pailurcs of duties of City Manager and License Commission by not 

enforcing laws 
• Another example of failu res to enro-rce law Is City's refusaJ to dose a 

liquor store that the License Commission declared 6 months ago has 
an invalid liquor license 

• Called to replace Chair of the l icense CommisSiOn, Andrea Jackson, 
with someone who is competent and qualified 

• Called for a new City Manager 
• Called for the City Council to uphold the law against illegal taxis 
Exhibit B (Commeni.S ofKirn Courtney). 

These comments were omitted from the Minutes. 'l'he Minutes also did 
not s tate t11at Ms. Courtney's comments were interrupted by Councillor Tim 
Toomey, while she had the noor and was within her time limit. The Open 
MeeUng Law requires these Minutes to be "accur•te", M.G.L. c. 30A, § 22(a), 
and they should be revised accordingly. 

c. Minutes do not accu.rntely rcnect statements made by Councillor 
Tim Toomey, who Interrupted Kim Courtney's comments .. 

In reference to statements made by CounciiJor Tim Toomey, 
interrupting Kim Courtney's comme nts duril\g tJ)e meeting. the Minutes 
state: 

"Councillor Toomey called for a Point of Order and stated that no 
personal attacks are allowed in the chamber:'' 
Ex. A (City Council Minutes, Aug. 10.2015, p, 5), 
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This Is not an •accurate" summary of his comments, which is required by tbe 
Open Meetlngl.aw. M.G.t..c. 30A. § 22(a). The actU31 statements made by 
Councillor Toomey are as follow: 

"Pohtt of Order. There are no personal attacks allowed In this 
chamber. and as an attorney she should know better: 
/d. 

First the Minutes failwstate that Councillor Toomey "interrupted" 
~1s. Courtney's comments while she had the Ooor and before her allotted 
time httd expired. In fact. Councillor Toomey's statements rollc>w Ms. 
Courlncy's in the Mlllutes. as if she finished sr,c~•klng before he made his 
statements, which is not accurate. Next. t1te Mim•lcs fall lo state Councillor 
Toomey's addltlor)al statement .. as an attorney she should know bcttcr•".lt 
appears that this stlltement was excluded from the Minutes by the City Clerk 
because It may be considered a defamatory personal attack upon Ms. 
Courtney. and she was attempting to protect Councillor Toomey from 
liability. 

0 . Minutes do not accurately reOect the public com menu made by 
Xavier Oietricb. 

In rcfe~nc«!' to the pubUc comments made by Xolvitr Dietrich during 

the meelmg. the Minutes state: 

"Xavier Dietrich, spoke from a written state men~ In support of 
the taxicab industry. Mr. Dietrich argued thotlhc current 
ordinance (5.20) is clear and the City is fa iling to enforce the 
laws ... 
/d. 

The actual comments made by M.r. (>ietrich at the meeling ore attached 
hereto as Exhibit C. These written comments are verba ti m, and were 
submitted to the public record during the meeting by Mr. Dietrich to the City 
Clerk. ah.hough this document w~s not Usted in the Mlnutts as required by 
M.G.!.. c. 30A. § 22(a). Clerk Donna l.op& had the opporumlty to review that 
document In the creation of the Minutes. 

First. this summary of his comments is considerably briefer than the 
summaries of other speakers. indudlng less detail and excluding significant 
points. See Exhibit A. p. 2-3. Next the Minutes fail to Include the following 
topics that were commented on by Xavier Dietrich: 

• Comments were related to Policy Orders J 5. 10 and 24 
• Refusal of Uccnsc Commission to enrorcc existing laws 
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• City Manager duty undor Plan E Charter to ensure that the laws are 
enforced 

• Long histDry of Ucense Commission failure to enforce bws. an 
egmple of which is tile Cellar Wine & Spirits tllat has operated witll 
an Invalid liquor license since 2005, yet tile Commission refuses to 
close lhem down as required by law. 

• Called for the replacement of the Chair of the Ucense Commission, 
Andrea jackson, with someone who is competent and ethical. 

• Called on City Coundl and City Manager to enforce the laws. 
Exhibit C (Comments of Xavier Dietrich). 

These commenL' were omitted from U1e Minutes. The Minutes a lso did 
notsllltethnt Mr. Dietrich's comments were intcoTuptcd by Mayoo· Oavid 
M.thcr and Councillor Denise Simmons, while he had the noor and was within 
his tlme lhniL ·n,c Open Meeting Law requires these Mi nutes to be 
"ac«~rate"". M.G.I .• c. 30A. § 22(a). and they should be revised accordingly. 

E. Minutes omit statements made by Mayor David Maher, which 
Interrupted Xavier Dietrich's comments. 

During Xavier Dietrich's comments, Mayor David Maher interrupted 
Mr. Olettlch while he had the Hoor and was withm his time II miL stating the 
following: 

"Stick to the topics on the agenda please.· 
Exhibits D, E. 

Thlsst..'ltcmcnt has been omitted from Lhe Minutcs.•·cndcring the Minutes 
inaccurate. 

F. Minutes omit Councillor Simmons' Interruption of Mr. Oletrlcb's 
co mments 

In reference to the statements made by Councillor Denise Simmons, 
lhe Mlnules merely state: 

"At this lime Councillor Simmons moved for recess and on a 
voice vote the motion - carried." (emphasis added) 
Exhibit A. p. 5. 

The Mlnuwsdo notacrurately reflect what transpired at the m<>eting. The 
Minutes indicate that Councillor Simmons' slcllement.s were made dir«tfy 
alter Mr. Dietrich's public comment concluded. while In fact she interrupted 
Mr. DieLrlch's comments while he had the floor and was well within his 
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allotted time period. This was a significant event at the meeting. and should 
have been included in the Minutes in order for them to be .. accurate". 

G. Minutes omit Sandra Albino's act of shutting off microphone 
wh ile Mr. OietMch was spealdng. 

The Minutes a lso omit reference to the fact that Mr. Dietrich's 
microphone was turned off by Lead Assistant to the City Council Sandra 
Albano. while he was speaking and well within his allotted time period. This 
art was a significant event at the meeting. and should have been included in 
the Minut.es in order for them to be "'accurate". 

Conclusion 

City Clerk !lonna Lopez appears to have engaged in an intentional act 
of omitting from the official Minutes a significant portion of the statements 
made and actions taken by members of the public and the Council at the 
August 10. 2015 City Council meeting. Clerk Lopez also falsified the record by 
stating that a valid vote was taken for a recess. apparently in order to protect 
members of the Council from their wrongfu1 acts at that meeUng. 

We ask the Attorney Gener.li's Office to provide the following 
remedies: 

1) Require City Clerk Donna Lopez to revise the Minutes from the August 
10,2015 meeting to make them accurate, includi.ng reference to all 
documents submitted at tl•e meeting; aJ1d 

2) Convene a public hearing to determine whether these acts were 
intentional; and 

3) Impose a fine of$1,000 for each act outlined above. 

Sincerely, 

~g~-
Kim Courtney 
Xavier Dietrich 
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EXHIBIT A 



MI£11NG 

TIME 

PIU:SIDING OI·FICER 

1'1\ESENT 

I'RbSENl'ATIONS 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

MOM~~TOF MEDITATION 

CAl LOFTHEMEETING 

Spceoai Co) eo..-1 M
Mooda)', AugUSI 10, 2015 

5:37PM 

Mayor Oav1d P Maher 

~byor Maher. Vu,J Mayor lkln1 ... 111, Cow,cillors 
Carlone. Cheung, Kclle)', Mn,..,cn, McCovem, Simmons 
and. Toomey 

Offered fOr Mann) M;ubns, Kenneth N -Boorue
Moorc.. Anthoo) G '1'on) - P>olillo and Darlecn 
8orus..,.slo. r ....... emplo)-ceJ of the c~ of 
Cambocl&c. 

MAYOR ANI\OUNCEDTiiATnffi M.EETlNGWAS BEING RECORDED WTTli AUDIO 
AND VISUAL DEVICES 

SUBMISSION OF TilE RECORI> 

On moliun ofCounc1llor Carlor1c lhe SlJbmissiou of 1.hc 111inutc$ fOr the Mny I K. 2015, June I, 
2015 :u1d thoJ11no IS. 2015 w~reaoceptod ou a voicx vole of Ave members 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Ma'l!:m:l Drul). I Oudlo) Court. spoke. as Viee Ch;Ur orthc Cambndgc lledc,·elopm<ut 
Authoti&'l , •n f~\or of Appbc:moos aod Petitions 19. M.s. Drury stated th.ar the K2 Plan forms the 
bosu for the prcposcd 3111Cndmcots and diOI tbc CRA de' eloped the KSURP "ith publtc 
paruapoaoon., more than fifteeo meenngs She sUI<:d tNI the CRA follo..ed K2 
m:cmrncn<btiooJ 10 build, ,. truly mi.'<ed =· dtsmct. 

kssoc Enafish 27 Corporolllums Road. spol:e oo Appb.,._. and l'<tirions •~ Sbe asked far 
suPI>Ofl for a cum cut appiiC3ll<IO for ber home She is n:quc:slll18 a <uri> cut at thiS ume because 
of the 011g.oma SC\\ er sep3131ion projccL She }la, '"'or\.cd "1th lhe C • l)' to prepare her applicarioo 
She h.:u ~t-~gnific:ant ncighbomood $Uppon appeanng 1n a doc:umcnt in a preVIOUS oommurucaooo. 

Karen Meehan, Sa.IY.Ll.On Anny, 402 Massachuscus Avenue !q)()ke on t>ohcy Order 1116. Sbc 
staled lh:!l she hliS \'\'Orkcd for me SaJvation Anny for eig.hlctn years lll lhc drug 3ddJctaon and 



crnorgcncy shell«. Sire has abo been • Cunbridg<: Rcsidau for-O\er "'I) )c>B Sire spoke 

rq;udllljl the opiore addtdJOrl """ lS """""' oh~ the CommoniOeold\. ""'ool~· io 
C .. ubnda< Sire st:ru:d tilar we need educabOO our chrld""' in lhc lo10~r srorJts, Wbeo she 
f\:VK:~s applttaboos, she:: asks. ""When ~as the 6.rst lliJlc you had a drink.lhc first tl.me )'OU 

snKlkcd mariJuana?" The ~ponseshc hc:it'S lS age 10. age 11 She~ refct'¢nce to a young 
m::u~ tn the progmm from £:1.~1 Cambndge that bas bcco sober for sc.wen ruonths. His motbcr and 
fa.thcr b:..d 10 use Narcau on Jum because he overdosed Had they not used the Narcw.L. be would 
have been buried in Cambridge Cemetery. Ms Meehan stated thru 1hcre is n big problem and we. 
cannot kocp ooreyt$ closed. It is our oblig:uion as citizens of this eiry 10 cducal~ the families and 
cducnte the city. She stated that she is noL here. Just to bold another meccing. but to see \\bat it 1s 
\\ c c."" do ro address the • s:suc 

R.ch>rd Srall....._ 30 llunl Sr-. spoke on Poli~ Order 115 Mr Sralln""' spol.e about 
..,n._ such as Uber and L~il ohlll. "lh"""C>I IO roplar:c CXJ$U"3 S)- of lnrupO<I.,., :anac1< 
our pri"'""> nghcs. .. He IS al:tO concerned aboul Uber·s eOCca on dri,-er"s "~ Beau:se tbcy p3y 
thcrr dri\-etS pe>DOJIS. he eoliJ lhcm "(loober- He suggcstod dlal we nor f"'l!!'l """lbe9:: 
comparues mistn:al their usetS b) nroi.J"ll pooplc identity thcmsel•es and moktn& them nm 
company controlled sotrnarc. which he said ) 'Ou can ne•.rcr trust Mr Stallman sbted thaJ: tbJS 

software tends to have surveillance buill in wit1J mal•c•oos restrictions.,~ baek doors budt 10 

lie referred to a list., fowJd ar gnu orglpropric::.taty. Mr. Stallman st::~u:d tha11r you an:: wise. you 
w•ll nol run that software or ooocpt a l r.~nsport sysrem that makes you sny who you are. You will 
inJtSt oo something that leis you J)ay c:ash. as he always docs ~ an ordmnry UL'(i Mr. Stallm:sn 
suucd thaJ those who do not care abou1 their rights, or oue w•Uu1g1o give up lheir rights rol' a 
mo1ncntary coO\tnicnce. they 1hrcn.con to make the old system cease to be economically 
Mlsta&.nablc aod ooe da'' they m3) be JC>nc He noted lhal Y.beo tnc:b\'tdua.ls uy lo inOuenoe a 
CXJfJJpaD). the company wins beaux the)' h:nt the doul Thai tS "by we need 10 01J31U.Zt and 
tlus IS one or- sy.rcms, "11ero "" ... collcam:ly insist 00 rules tic asked the: Ctt) Council 
to reqwre such CO<np:mica, Uber 0< l.yft. 10 pro,;ac tbeir ''""'res 101rlloul the: need for speaol. 
C<Mitpon) coorrollcd software.,., II>Oil)mou>ly p3)' ca<h for rbe ndc Mr Srallmon asgu<d tllar of 
one c•t) made them do this, it y,ouJd JOivc: tbc probtcm for the ~hoi.:: Unued Suw:s b)· •ts 
""''mple He urged the Cou.n~l to, '"please nm.ke C3mbndgc tbaa e.ltample - l-Ie added the 
followms URL. hup.//~'"ww gnu ofH/phrl0$0phy/swvei.Uancc-vs~cmocmcy.html 

l);lvc Sl;mt..•y, 237 Norfolk Slrt'CI .. n member of the Living Wage Cornrnission an<l has bcco since 
rl.t •••ocptioo in 200 I a .. well a.'l 3 member of1he Income lnsecuriiy CommislJion. spoke on 
Comnuttoc .Report 115, He stated has suppor1 for tl1e proposed amc::ndmcm 10 C"ornrnittee Repon 
115, rcg:u-diug hnbge fees, Uc espccually supports a proYision in lhe propos3J lh3l would mandate 
the cily to C<mduct a fc:a5Jbility study. n:qumog developers covered by the lu:r.k•c requircmc:ol to 
abo >IMdc by rbe pro""roos of rbe U\111j1 W'8" Or1!maocc Mr Slaney S1lllod tllar Combridg,dus 
a,..., braJ!-oflr.;ng. cspealll) "ben • """""'ro bousins. This porucul.v1y offcdS-
10hoeom lo\0 '0\1lgCS. He st:ru:d d13l the h\111j1 ""!"in Cambnc!te ISQIITatdy l ~eenlssbort or 
rifkx:o dollars .:m hour. Ve-l) (~ pma&c ICC&Ote~t:eSate CO\-.:rtd b)' the LI\IOg: W. 
Ordmaooc, p;rrucularly food scrvtcc, n:wl, custodial and s..'C\Inl) lie '''"od ohol ooe poos~ble 
\\0.)' to address tlus problc.."lll \\Quld be 10 n::quirc dc\'elopers to P<\) lbc h"'"8 ~aae to cmpiO) ees 
\\Orloang on or in buildutgs covered by linkoge. He is very botppy that Lhc city Ul gowg to 
undertake this study. He asked lhat the :Jiudy be J>Ctformed as cxpodiliously AS poss1ble aod 
inclmle pubbc mput. 

ll:tn LeV}, 148 Spring Soee1, s:r>okc 1n F.worofrcsolution 1167. M.rkc Urown Oay. Mr. Levy 
spoke oo AppbC3ttOn and Petit~ J/9 and Pohcy Order #25. He Slated that there arc several 
development projects in KcndaJI Squ~ :and lbere does ooc seem to be 2 c:oru.trucli\'e, unjted plsn 
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or vision. He ~gued d.at a vision for the area should be developed priOt' to voting on these issues 
He also mentioned thm 1.he pi'OCCSs is difficult to follow from the catizen · s perspective He urged 
restraint. He supported PoHcy Order #25, but would like to soc a discussion before votang. 

Tibor Hangyal, 700 MemoriaJ Drive., spoke on l,obcy Order H 15. He stated that Ubcr and Lyft 
driver.'> should be subject to criminal background cbcx:ks an<1 should be required to carry 
commerctal msurnncc He argued that customer transpOrtation i$ a ta.xi service, 001 a ndc-sbarc. 
Mr. Hang_val S[ated that he bas spoken with heat CQPS who oompktjn that tlJeir haods are tied. He 
stated that mtes for taxis are fLxed while drivers for Lyft and Ubcr opcmte using a rate that 
changes depending on demand. He belie""' !hat llus will be a disservice to lbe elderly and 
handicapped. 011 the question of inspections. Mr. Hangyal !)1.ated 1ha.1 Cambridge tax.is are 
u~spected h'iice a year by the city and once by Lhe Slate. He believes that pick--ups perfonned by 
out of s.tate drivers is ridiculous . He stated that then: arc baodi~ped accesstb\e cabs and asked 
that the ('.ouncil ado~ program 3702 whicb wouJd require oompanjes like Ubcr and Lyft to have 
a certain number ofbaodjc.appcd accessible vehicles. He argued that for many taxi drivers, the 
medallion is their retirement plan. J!.k Hangyal stated d'at tl'e City of Cambridge auctioned off 
mednllions az :1 sci price - lbosc prices should be protected. 

Lee Farris. 269 Norfolk Street, spoke oo City Manager's Agenda# 19. M .. ~; . Farris referred to a 
lener se.n1 on August 6• . 2015 from the Cambr'idgc Residents Alliance, revised slightly. Ms 
Farris stated lhat she would like lO $Ce lhe linkage: mte raised from $12 to $24. She noted that 
Bostoo is coosidcring raisiog its Linkage rate to $14.50. She stated tbat tbe ('..ambridge ResidentS 
AIJj;:~,ncc would hke to see~ NEXUS study conducted and completed every three years. which 
pr'Obably means struting it two yeats in so that the Council can decide on a correct r:uc She 
asreed \vjth the Planning Board rtcommcndation to mise the fee $ 1 per year until the Council C:\ll 

\•Ote on a l'lew rm:e. The Cambridge Residents Alliance wouJd like to see a specific ma.x.imum 
pcfCentage of affocdal>Je units dedicated 10 m.iddle income households and that the majodty of 
funds would g.o LO low and moderate income housiog lbey would like to sec up to 50% of new 
linkage funds go preserving expiring usc and at least S(f/o, going 10 creating new low and 
modemte mcome bousmg. Ms. Fams S[ated that lhey \\'OuJd like to sec an annuaJ report for the 
public. She stated thai. the Cambridg:c Re!:iidc:nts Alliance would like to sec dcvelopmctlls 
requirins ex1ensive renovations tied to linkage 3S well. 
Carol O'Hare, 172 Magazine Street.. spoke on Policy Order #12, reg.:trding OOISC from flight 
paths. She applaudccl the City's efforts lo contact the ~·AA, but ut:gcd d1e Couoeil 10 e.'(pMd their 
efforts to include all fonns for intrusive aircraft noise. She stated that this noise is 1.\0t frOI'I) 

transportation, but from corporate advertising by comp:m.ic.s like Gcico, tlying banner planes over 
both sides of the O.artes R.iYcr Ms. O' H.•re staled that noise from non-emergency. oon·security 
heljcopters as well as small sightseeing ::mel pilot training aircraft has increased over residential 
areas. She noted that lhe policy should be broadened to cnoomp.'lss all foJIDs of aircraft ooisc and 
not limit it to planes Oying; through Logan. 

Patricia Medeiros, 97 Brookline Sl.rCeL, SpOke on Policy Order li 16. Ms. Medeiros tb;uJ.kcd Vice 
Mayor Bcnz.LO ;)0(( Counc.illor McGovctn for' subm.iuing tbt: order. She stated that this issue is 
personal (0 her \:IS ber daughter hOO a N•-<e:nty year ;)({djtioo to heroin <'tnd died because of tl:te 
d1scasc. She has a son who is heroin addicted and an addicted grand$00. She hopes lhat the City 
will wake up and realize d.at we h~ve a problem. She runs a group at the Salvation Army on 
Wednesdays from 1·9 for families and friends of loved ones struggling with addiction. She 
concluded by encouraging lbe Coun<:il to endorse chc Na!Can pr'ogram. 

Ted Live. 17 \Vcndell Street. spoke on Policy Order #2 Mr. Live believes that wbcn it comes IO 
street cleaning. the punishment is so disproportion:nc to the crime. He st:ttcd tbal people \\' bO 
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forget to move their cars on street cleaning days do so accidentally and the loss of rime associated 
' "itb reooverin.g tbe11' car 1S excess-i,•e. lie has lived in citic." where towing doe:; not QCCUr for 
street cleaning and the streets ate llOI demonstrable dirtier than Cambridge stn:CCS He urged the 
Council to consider the policy order. pcrllaps through a piloc program 

James Williamson, 1000 Jackson Place, SpOke on City Manager'$ Ascnda #19. Mr. Willi..1mson 
assoc1atcd himself with the comments of Richard Stallman. Speaking to dle linkage rate. he ao;;kcd 
i f anyone thought there was a ris.k of looins commercial development. He did not lh.inl: so. Mr. 
Williamson argu<.-d th:d the city should II)' raising the linkage mte to $20 to see what happens. 
Spcalting to Coi1Ullunic.:atioos and Rc,..-ports from Cny Officers # I. Mr. Williamson stated that n IS 

not clear who is paying fo r the trip. He wanted to know where the $750 for Vioc Mayor Benzan is 
coming from. lole also wants to know when:: the money for additional city $1aff is comjng from 
He argued d1at d1en:: is a crisis of pedestrian safi::ty in lhe city ;md a lot is being dooe already for 
bike infraslmcture. 

Sue Butler. 14 Clinton Sltcct., spoke on PoJjcy Order #13 and City Managc-r•s Agenda #20. Ms 
Outle~: spOke on City Manager Agenda #17. fo lJowing up oo a policy order regarding the dangers 
of ocoo.iootiooid pcstictdcs. Quoting £iostem. she stated that bees are vttal because plants and 
arumals arc depcn<lc1)1 oo tbem. Speakmg oo City .Manager Agc:oda #20. M.s. Butleruoted that the 
Cooodl faces a difficult situation wbere the needs to be a balance staying io nlOhOU nod dealing 
,,,itb the details She mwtiooed ooe idea that did uot make il Uno the lenet from Susarme 
Rasmussc:n. requiring all new building to be built solat ready. She sl:llcd th:tt regarding Policy 
Order# I o. she referenced a paper that suggested thaL electronic monirors be placed near the front 
door lead to i.ocrcasecl energy savings, Sbe urged tbe oonocll to facititale these impro\'Cmcnts. 
Ms. Butler spoke in support of l'olicy On:ler tt 13. She ,,.-wid lake to see more bike corrals at 
CRLS. Sbc spoke U'l support of STEAM and encouraged a focus oo MBTA Unpi'OVCtt\ellts w"ben 
it come.~ to transportation. 

Renee Gray. 84 Cohullbia Street, spoke oo Policy Order 1#23. Ms. Gmy begao by reminding 
CVCI)'one th.aL Community Pride Day in d-e Po1t is uakin.g plaoe on Seplember !211t. She noted that 
they h:we been using the tcnn "'The Port"' in flyers to promore the evenL She stated that this is 
the thud ttmc that the subjoct of renaming Area 4 bas come up. The questioo of renaming lhe 
neighborhood to TI•e Port has come up scvcraJ times. She is looking to the City to start updann_g 
documents LO reflect the chauge io name. Ms. G,-ay stated that she has never drivtl,. She does 
not own a drivcr•s liccn:;e, so Union Ta.xi is her .. bc:SI friend! ' She would like the City to :;upport 
cob drivers. 

Oavc Sh1r7.ay. 14 Starling Square. South Boston. SJ>Okc Policy Order # IS. Mr. Sbi17..;1y stated that 
he has driven a ra.xi for ten years in Cambrid.ge. He suppol'tS Bill J 702. He wouJd like to sec all 
Uber drivers have ll\·cry plates and background checks pcd'on:ncd by tbe City. oot Ubcr He 
would alw like tQ sec their rate Slet Like taxis or higher than taxis as well as a linut 011 the numbel' 
of Ubcr cars allowed in Cambridge. Mr. Shirzay argued that the Uber rating system should go 
tbrougb the hackney oO:.cc, not through Lhe company. Mr. Shil7.3y stated that Ubcr drivers are 
behaving like ta.x1s. He \\'Ould like to sec M even playiog field for taxis Md Ubcr. He mentioned 
that then: is an app that they b.aV(;. dc"eJoped. 

Kiru Courtney spoke fi·ocn a written statemcot. i.o support of Conm1u.uieanon #20. ~gard:iug 
cnforccmenl of wtljoonsed taxis opcmtwg m C:u-nbndgc. Sbe also spoke iJl opposition to Polie> 
Orders l5, 18 aJ)d 24. Ms. Courtney 3tgued th3t Ubcr aod Lyft arc oot legal wjtb the eurrcol state 
of the law. She spoke to w hat she coosldcn:d tQ be a $)'SLC'mic malfunction in Cambridge City 
Goverumeol. 
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Com)tiJfo( 'foomey called ro( a Pot6t or O(der at)d stated that oo prrsoual aUac.ks arc 
allowed in the chamber. 

X~wicr Oic.:tricb, spoke from a wrinc:n Slatcrncot. i.o support oftbc ta.xicab mdustry. Mr. Dietrich 
argued tb:lt the current ordinance (5.20) is clear <IDd the C1ty IS f.'lili.og to enforce the laws. 

At this time CouncjlJor SimiiiODS mo\'·td for new and on a voit.-c vote the: motion - carried. 

Following the re«ss. Councillor KeUy rcmio<k:d speaken; to refrain from clapping. 

Paul::t PtUpps, 227 Hurley Street stated l.hat she is impressed w1tb tbc City CovociJ's tdeas. She 
spoke m fuvor of creating an office: for the oommissiooer oftbc STEAM iuitlauve. SOO: thanked 
Vjce Mayor 13eozan aod CounciJJor Mazeo for tbeir worl; oo thls issue:. She also spoke m favor 
of Awaiting Reports Jtem 14·51, ereatiug a pr0g1.::un Cot bi:linsual high school students to leam 
language mterpretation skills. Ms. Phipps also spoke in fa\•or of reoa.ming the Area IV Youlh 
Center the "Or. Robert and JaneL Moses Youth Center'' (Awaiting ReportS 15-18). Ms. Phipps 
voiced her concern for the environment, the ecosystem that we are part of. She stated that then: is 
an i.ocrcdjblc: oocd to 1h.iok of environmental conoc:ms wheo plan_niog for lbe tlrture. She: spok_e in 
f.wor of open spaoc and mcotiooed a program tbat COO\'CI1S playgrounds ioto tnio.i~COS)'Stcms. 

Eugene Oorvil spoke on behalf of tbe BT A. Boston Ta."<i Advisory Groop. as a taxi driver for 
twenty yean;. He argued that wbat Cambridge is going through. Boston is going through. He 
referred t'O the recent financial crisis and the suffering it caused. Mr. Dorvil ru-gued d~ax tlle 1a:<i 
industry is suffering today because of lack of leadership He called for 11:al leadcrsb.ip and 
thanked the Council for their consideration. Mr. 'Oorvll sttted that taxi dri .. -ers come from all over 
the world, to America, the land of opportunity. He is proud to be a part of this tradjtion and 
proud to be an American citizeo. He argued that the current problem wilh lhe ta.xi industry 
requires k:;)(lcrship from the cit y. 

Gill Banvinder, 41 Malden Street, E .. •ere(l ~ued lhat the ta.'\':i industty js iu trouble. He stated 
that for many years, taxi drivers have fol low-ed t11e tough regulations oftl.e city and they love it 
because of public safety. Mr. &rwindcr noted that t11e regulation." already exist lf Ubet and Lyfi 
wanl to operate in the City of Cambridge, they sbould be expected to foiJow tbc same regulations. 
He SLated that privaJe cars should nOL operate as a taxi or limo, drivers should have background 
checks ~od be licensed. Olherwise, you cannot guarantee public safety. He urged the Counclllon; 
to endorse the adopt policy Order# IS. 

Chaodo Sufrn.n u1'3cd the oouncil to support the bill before the state legislature. He stated that he 
thmk.s that the taxi industJy is in deep crisis and that <N»e set of n t.les should be enforced for 
C\'CI)'OOe. He would like the Council to call the bank.~ to teti.nance tlle existing loans. He called 
for lc:tdership from the City 10 t:nfortt the existing. rules. 

Oom•a Blythe·Shaw, rcprcscoling 1hc Boston 'fa:~t:i Orivers Assoclaboo, sl31od that her 
organizatJon ha~ approximately 1,400 members, includjng C.wbridgc Tax;i drivers that also 0\\11 

Boston medallions. Sbe spoke to lhe suffering experienced by taxi driv"C:rs over the past few years 
due:: lQ lack of enforctment by municipalities as v."ell as d'c State. Ms. l:Uytbc-Sbaw stated tbat 
Cambridge is a city of progressive leaders and innov<ttK'm. yet a solutioo to t11e prOOie11l M.s oot 
bc:en found. Many dri\1Cts ba..-e lost tlJeir hon_)es and banks will not refinauce their eXIstUl.S loans 
She urged dJe Council fot tlJeir support Md argued tbat fair coforoement is tbe answer, not 
deregulation 
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EXHIBIT B 



Presentation to City Council, August 10, 2015 
By: Kim Courtney 

My na me is Kim Courtney, and l am an attorney and resident in 
Cambridge. 

Thank you for the opportun ity to speak this even ing 

I am here to speak in support of a proposed Policy Order that was 
submitted to the Council through Correspondence from myself and 23 
others, asking the Council to enforce the law against un-licensed taxis 
that are currently operating in Cambridge. 

I a lso speak in opposition to proposed resolutions 15 and 24, and 
proposed order 18, relating to this issue, which a rc filled with incorrect 
factua l and legal references. 

Companies like Uber and Lyft, and their d rivers, are engaging in City 
supported Civil Disobedience in Cambridge by intentionally violating 
laws that apply to them. 

The City government has fa iled the people and businesses of Cambridge 
by actively permitting those companies and their drivers to knowingly 
violate the law, which to many is seen as corrupt 

The issue before you has nothing to do witll whether t11e Council likes 
Uber and Lyft, or believes that t11c People of Cambridge want them in 
operation. 

The current state of the Jaw is tha t they are not legal. 

The Council has no authority to allow governme nt officia ls to fail to 
enforce the law while it waits for the State legislature to legalize Uber 
and Lylt Nor does the Council have the authority to place a 
"moratorium" on fees paid by the taxi industry. 

It's simple. The City has to enforce existing laws until they a re changed. 



This Issue exemplifies what I consider to be a systemic malfunction in 
Cambridge city government. 

Our City Manager Richard Rossi refuses to perform his duty to oversee 
the License Commission, declaring it to be "independent". This failure 
has resulted in the Commission engaging in gross vlolatlons of the laws, 
as we see here with the taxi industry. 

This has also been seen recently with the License Commission's unfair 
and Illega l taki ng of the value of certain liquor licenses, without a law in 
place permitting that act 

Similarly, the Commis.~ion has failed for 6 rnontJ1s to close down a liquor 
store that has been operating for 10 years with what the Commission 
and ABCC declared is an invalid liquor license. 

The License Commission simply has no authority to make its own laws, 
or to pick and choose to whom to apply t11e laws. 

The powers given to our City government are those derived from the 
people t11rough the Constitution of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. The Council is vested with authority only as agents of 
the people. and are at all times accountable to d1cm. 

The people of Cambridge have the right to an "impartial interpretation 
and a faithful ex<,cution" of the law, and the right to "reform. alte r or 
totally change" the government when it fa ils them. 

It is time 10 replace License Commission Chair Andrea jackson with 
someone who is competent and qualified for that position. 

it is time for the Council to begin a search for a new City Manager. 

And, It's tlmc for tile Council to uphold its duty to tl1e People of 
Cambridge and enforce the law against Uber and Lyft 



EXHIBIT C 



PublicCommentto Cambridge Cily CouncillO-Aug-2015 
Xavier Dietrich 

My name is Xavier Dietrich a nd l a m a Cambridge resident I thank the Council for 
the opportunity to speak in support oftl1e Taxicab Industry tonight regardi ng a few 
Items on tonight's agenda. 

'1\vo of these items appear as resolutions (numbers 15 and 24), the third item is a 
policy order (number 16) requesting a moratorium on fees, but not fines, that would 
otherwise be imposed on Cambridge Taxicab Drivers. 

The merits of the varjous bills before the House regarding regulation of t ransit 
network companies mentioned in these policy orders a nd resolutions wUJ be 
debated >Jld decided upon elsewhere. 

It is my purpose tonight to raise awareness of a real and d isturbing issue within the 
City - specifically the C.."Lmbridge License Commission- and that is one of refusal to 
ell force existing taws. 

The Jaw regarding "conveyance of person for hire· is clear as stated in the City of 
Cambridge's Code of Ordinances 5.20. 

The or·d_ina11ce is clear and yet itappcars that the position of the City, including 
Council Members. the City Manager and the license Commission is that it is 
appropriate to not enforce these ordinances. 

I bel ieve this position is wrong. 

Until such ti me as these ordinance-s are modified they must be enforced · as it is t he 
dut:Y of the city manager In accordance w'ith the PlanE Charter •to see that within 
the City the laws of the Commonwealth and the ordinances, resolutions and 
regulations of the city council a re faithfully executed." 

It should come as no surp1isc to city officials if citizens view them as corrupt and 
C:!Xprcss contempt for tJ1em as a result of the failures and inappropriate actions of 
these city oftlcials. 

The Cambridge license Commission has a long history of failing to enforce existing 
laws. including the failure to enforce the aforementioned law re-garding conveyance
of persons for hire. 

AnoLher rece-nt example Is the faj lure to enfon::c a Uquor Ucense violation where the 
Lic~nsc Commission itself has acknowledged that the Cellar Wine and Spirits is in 
dear violation of M.G.L. Chapter 138 section 17 and has been since 2005. The only 
•·ernedy for this violation Is revocation of the license. 



The t.icensc Comrni.ssioo has made 1t public SIX months ago lhat it has been aware of 
U.ls violation, yet the estabUshment remains open and currenUy remains licensed 
wilh no disciplinary action taken toward it. 

I am here tDnlghtto support those. and on particular the taxi drivers. who are being 
harmed by the failure of the city to enforce its own L1ws. 

The acllon lhal l propose to remedy this situation Is lO replac• the Chair of !he 
Cambridge Litcnse Commission Andrea .lackson with someone who is competent. 
elhic.-..al. and has a basic understanding of the licensing regulation to fairly enforce 
lhc luw. 

I call upon the ci ty council to order the city manager to enforce the law and to that 
end do" proper and thorough search lO replace the L.lcense Commission Chair. 

Thank you. 
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